Warren Cemetery Minutes
Wednesday, May 16, 2012
6:00PM
Unapproved
Members Present: Charlie Snow, John Goss, Cindi Jones, Rudy Elliott.
Members Absent: Michele Eid
Others Present: Marilyn Miller
6:00 PM - Meeting called to order by Mr. Snow.
Burial Activity: Mr. Snow reported that we have had four full burials. They have been filling in some
graves and he installed the Trombley head stone.
Mr. Lenord Rol;>inson has inquired if he could purchase some lots for cremation along the old road side
along the bank as you go up into the cemetery. The members discussed this and all were in agreement
that he could purchase lots there.
Dave Knoop - East Warren Cemetery and Brown Cemetery Lot - Mr. Knoop came to the meeting to
discuss his estimate for the Brown Cemetery Lot and the East Warren Cemetery. There was much
discussion about what should be done and it was felt that it should be as natural as possible with no
ditches. Mr. Knoop did indicate that he would have removed the old steps to slope the area properly for
water runoff. He would send a revised quote on the work but the members felt that he should go
ahead with the project. At the East Warren Cemetery, Mr. Snow bought up that to make the cemetery
look good, it still needed a grass strip that is 6' wide on the north side and the hedge down front needs
fertilizer and mulch. Currently the north side just has a strip that was bush hogged last year. Mr. Elliott
would take care of it this year. After discussing the money involved the members felt that the best use
of money currently is making the front of the cemetery look nice.
Flag Issues - Mr. Snow brought up the issue of the flags that they were just stapled on the stick very
close to the end of the flat on the stick. After the wind came and ripped off some, Ms. Jones called L& R
Enterprises regarding these flags. They were more than accommodating and ordered new flags to
replace them with. Ms. Jones and Mr. Goss would go and remove the old ones and as soon as they
come in, (which is Monday, May 21) will replace them with the new ones. L& R wants the old ones back
for credit.
Flowers - Ms. Eid is out of town and Ms. Eid's mother would be dOing all the flowers as she was a past
member of the board and had experience in floristry.
Honor RolI- Ms. Jones contacted Mr. Clegg regarding the honor roll as many people have called. Mr.
Clegg will be here Wednesday, May 23 with a crane to lift and repair the honor roll.
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Old Iron Fence from Brown Cemetery - The people who were hired to remove the fence gave the fence
away to Mr. Mac Rood without authorization from the Cemetery. Mr. Elliott had received a call
concerning this. After discussion, the board agreed that Mr. Rood could keep the entire old fence
except one section to be given back to the Cemetery to be given to the Warren Historical Society.
Cemetery Signs - Mr. Snow reported he took the signs back to Yipes to make the change in the closing
date of the cemetery. They made the change and are now remounted to the post.
Other Business: Ms. Miller inquired about that one of the flag holders had an American Flag and not an
Odd fellows Flag. Ms. Jones would follow up on this.
Ms. Miller also inquired about cutting the road back that has grown up with grass by her parent's grave.
Mr. Snow commented that they had looked at this, but many of the graves along the row are older and
did not require vaults then. The Cemetery Commission would look at what they could do to mark the
road.
Next Meeting:
Walk the road all together before the next meeting. Also, talk about the next section for grave sites to
be started. And review by laws.
Meeting Adjourned at 7:30 PM. It was decided by the board that the Commission would meet every 3,d
Wednesday ofthe month.
Minutes Respectfully Submitted by,
Cindi Jones, Warren Cemetery Secretary
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